
 

Lecture Three 

Hope as an Adverb: Living Hopefully 

 

I. Lament: Naming our Grief, Naming our Brokenness, Claiming the Covenant  

 

Walter Brueggemann's Dialectic of Lament 

 

Thesis     Antithesis    Synthesis 
Orientation     Disorientation    Reorientation 

Doxology    Complaint: Naming our Suffering    Doxology of 

Hope 

 

 

Psalm 42 

As a hart longs for flowing streams, so longs my soul for thee, O God. 2 My soul thirsts 

for God, for the living God. When shall I come and behold the face of God? 

3 My tears have been my food day and night, while men say to me continually, "Where is 

your God?" 4 These things I remember, as I pour out my soul; how I went with the 

throng, and led them in procession to the house of God, with glad shouts and songs of 

thanksgiving, a multitude keeping festival. 

5 Why are you cast down, O my soul, and why are you disquieted within me? Hope in 

God; for I shall again praise him, my help and my God. 

6 My soul is cast down within me, therefore I remember thee from the land of Jordan and 

of Hermon, from Mount Mizar. 7 Deep calls to deep at the thunder of thy cataracts; all 

thy waves and thy billows have gone over me. 

8 By day the LORD commands his steadfast love; and at night his song is with me, a 

prayer to the God of my life. 9 I say to God, my rock: "Why hast thou forgotten me? Why 

go I mourning because of the oppression of the enemy?" 10 As with a deadly wound in 

my body, my adversaries taunt me, while they say to me continually, "Where is your 

God?" 

11 Why are you cast down, O my soul, and why are you disquieted within me? Hope in 

God; for I shall again praise him, my help and my God. 

 

Paul's Note of Hope 

But whatever gain I had, I counted as loss for the sake of Christ. Indeed I count 

everything as loss because of the surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord. For 

his sake I have suffered the loss of all things, and count them as refuse, in order that I 

may gain Christ and be found in him, not having a righteousness of my own, based on 

law, but that which is through faith in Christ, the righteousness from God that depends on 

faith; that I may know him and the power of his resurrection, and may share his 

sufferings, becoming like him in his death, that if possible I may attain the resurrection 

from the dead.... Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. Let all men know 

your forbearance. The Lord is at hand. Have no anxiety about anything, but in everything 

by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 

And the peace of God, which passes all understanding, will keep your hearts and your 

minds in Christ Jesus. (Phil. 3:7-11; 4:4-7) 



II. Changing our Orientation 

 

A. Where is Home?  

 

Not that I have already obtained this or am already perfect; but I press on to make it my own, 

because Christ Jesus has made me his own.   13 Brethren, I do not consider that I have made it 

my own; but one thing I do, forgetting what lies behind and straining forward to what lies 

ahead,  14 I press on toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ 

Jesus…17 Brethren, join in imitating me, and mark those who so live as you have an example in 

us.   18 For many… live as enemies of the cross of Christ.   19 Their end is destruction, their god 

is the belly, and they glory in their shame, with minds set on earthly things.   20 But our 

commonwealth is in heaven, and from it we await a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ,   21 who will 

change our lowly body to be like his glorious body, by the power which enables him even to 

subject all things to himself. (Phil. 3:12-20) 

 

 

B. Away from Home 

 

10 Once you were no people but now you are God's people; once you had not received mercy but 

now you have received mercy.   11 Beloved, I beseech you as aliens and exiles to abstain from 

the passions of the flesh that wage war against your soul.  12 Maintain good conduct among the 

Gentiles, so that in case they speak against you as wrongdoers, they may see your good deeds and 

glorify God on the day of visitation.   13 Be subject for the LORD’S sake to every human 

institution, whether it be to the emperor as supreme,   14 or to governors as sent by him to punish 

those who do wrong and to praise those who do right.   15 For it is God's will that by doing right 

you should put to silence the ignorance of foolish men. (I Peter 2:10-15) 

 
 

This Worldly-----------------------------------Hopeful Living-----------------------------------------Other Worldly  

 

1) Non-Christian: Epicurean                  1) Answer Call to Follow Christ                  1) Fixated with “when”     

2) Non-Christian: Stoicism                       and seek Kingdom of God                         2) Inattentive to need  

3) Christian: Religion = Ethics              2) Sojourner or Resident Alien:                       for reform in present    

    “Social Gospel Movement”            “Our Citizenship is in Heaven” (Phil 3:20)   

We establish Kingdom of God               3) “Seek ye first the Kingdom of God…” (Mt. 6:33) 

          4) Joy in the Journey…but journey to greater joy 

          5) First and Greatest Commandment: “You shall  

           love the Lord your God with all your heart, and  

       mind, and soul, and strength” (Mt 12:37)   

 

   

 

To Those Who Live    To Those Who Are  

  Lives of Abundance:    Suffering or Are Victims of Injustice:  

 Hope = discipline to combat complacency            Hope = Expectancy of Justice that will come 

 Patience and Fortitude  

 

 

 


